The Sacramento Philharmonic & Opera recognizes and thanks our donors for their gifts received from March 1, 2019 to November 7, 2020. We invite others to join in supporting professional orchestral, operatic, and music education programs!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platinum Leadership Circle $50,000 +</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy and Hank Fisher Family Fund of the Sacramento Region Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas P Raley Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendel Family Administrative Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie E. Nelson Randlett and James E. Randlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento Office of Arts and Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Holloway &amp; Doug Hammerich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The James &amp; Susan McClatchy Fund</em> of the Sacramento Region Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton and Marcine Friedman Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bronze Leadership Circle $5,000 - $9,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>In Honor of Eleni Angelides</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gold Leadership Circle $25,000 - $49,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joanne and Neil Bodine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drs. John and Lois Crowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County of Sacramento – TOT Grant Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>And one donor who prefers to remain anonymous</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silver Leadership Circle $10,000 - $24,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arata Brothers Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astacaan-Butler Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Arts Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim and Sharron Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Hall, <em>in honor of Carol Maxwell</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>John C. Gist Family Fund</em> of the Sacramento Region Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanie Krizman, <em>in memory of John James Krizman</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Louw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimi Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Reynoso and Martin Camsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>RCA Community Fund</em> of the Sacramento Region Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento County, Office of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento Metropolitan Arts Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sacramento Philharmonic & Opera Foundation
The Setzer Foundation
Union Pacific Foundation
U.S. Bank Foundation
Virginia Varela and Malcolm Hotchkiss

Bronze Leadership Circle $5,000 - $9,999

Dr. Lawrence Bass
Steve and Mary Biondi
Classique Catering
Five Star Bank
Linda Brandenburger
Ralph and Antoinette De Vere White
Bradley and Candis Elkin
Jennifer D. Franz and JD Franz Research
Phyllis Hammer
Dee Hartzog
Kaiser Permanente
Kelly Foundation
Patricia Keast
David and Ruth Lindgren
Karine S. Lyon
William O. and Susan W. Morris
David Motes and Charlene Woodward
Belton and Dolores Mouras, Jr.
Michael A. Nelson

Silver Leadership Circle $10,000 - $24,999

Sacramento River Cats Foundation
Sandra R. Smoley
Teichert Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo K. Tsakopoulos
Wells Fargo Foundation
Henry Wirz
And four donors who prefer to remain anonymous

Leadership Circle $2,500 - $4,999
Mary Barber and Legacy Law Group
Dr. and Mrs. Donald W. Brown
Leah Capranica and Thomas Moore
Anthony and Elinor DeCristoforo
Digital Gear
Ken Fry and Alyssa Paoletti-Fry
Randy Getz and Pat Mahonesys
Deborah and Russell Godt, in honor of Rosalie Godt Torres-Riosseco
Golden Pacific Bank
David and Erla Goller
Allworth Financial
Rex Hime and the California Business Properties Association
Pat Ingoglia
C. Darryl Jones, M.D. and David S. Goode
Ernest and Muriel Johnson
Murray and Letizia Kornberg
Marion Pace-Lewallyn and Wm Nelson Lewallyn
David and Sheree Meyer
Rex and Sue Miller
Elaine Pellegrini Myer
The Niello Company
PFund Family Foundation
Rotary Club of Sacramento
Sacramento Association of Realtors Charitable Foundation
Alice and David Sauro
SAFE Credit Union
John and Marilyn Shirey
SMUD
Keith Springer
Jan Stevens and Carole Cory
Sutter Valley Health Area

Dr. William and Kathryn Vetter
Mary and Daniel Wilson
Joseph Zamani

Benefactor $1,000 - $2,499
Linda Allison
Nina R. Ankele
Elinor Anklin
Jon Barclay
Timothy Beeman
Hugo and Gunilla Bogren
Richard Boje
Elaine and Desmond Bonnington
Karen Broido
Susan Burke
Karolee and William Bush
Bruce and Mary Alice Carswell
Donna and Russ Clark
Rona and Richard Commins
Chris Coggins
Deacon Charitable Foundation
Steven Debruy
Janet and Tony Dick
Mary Doak
Patti Donlon
Susan K. Edling
Thomas Engel, in memory of Joan Engel
Joan Freedman
Jim and Peggy De Long, in honor of Germain Prevo
Dave and Pat Eichner
Melvin and Dorothy Garlick
Donald and Beverly Gerth
Brian Gibbs
John and Nancy Griffin
Karen Griffin
Gary and Cary Hart
Jennifer Hayes, Lyon Real Estate
Phil and Jan Stohr
Calvin Sprenger
Jim and Mary Jo Streng
Sutter Health Valley Area
Taylor & Wiley, Attorneys
Marq and Rachel Truscott
Fred and Nancy Teichert
Ed and Jeri Paik-Telfeyan
Gretchen Thomas
Ulf and Lisbeth Tylen
Ronald Vargas
Dr. James Wells and Dr. Patricia Will Wells
Adam Wojciehowski
Edward Wolyniec
Donald and Gloria Yost
Dr. Stephen and Michele Young
Michael and Debby Ziegler, in honor of Sandy Smoley
Karen Ziskind

And four donors who prefers to remain anonymous

Patron $600 - $999
Adrienne Alvord
Dr. Chris Bandy
David Bell and Katherine Newman
Rosa Lee Black Votteri and Millard Votteri
Margaret C. Brown and Carol Nutt
John and Karen Diepenbrock
Gene and Mary Lou Gantt
Ken Gebert
Gregory S. Geeting
David and Donna Harris
Cydney and Joan Haug-West
Bruce Hester
Jacqueline Huesing
Gayle and John Killey
Dr. Richard Latchaw and Dr. Sheri Albers
Cynthia Laubacher
Robert and Judith Maben
Carolyn Marrah
Suzanne McNaughton
Dawn Moore
Barbara and Lawrence Murman
Rochelle Nelson
Dr. Andrew and Rita Pichler
Andrea Plesnarski
Robert Pritchard and Michael Adams
Redfin Real Estate
Lombard and Malinda Rice
Anne Rudin
Robert and Vicci Schlegel
Kathy Siebenmann
Clarence and Callie Smith
John Tennyson
John and Sarah Wood
Robert Zeff and Charlotte Ballard

Associate $300 - $599
Mark and Therese Adams
Dr. And Mrs. Agnew
Jean Alford
Melva and Steve Arditti
Alan Badger
Kenneth and Trudi Balestreri/Lucchese
Consulting Solutions
Bryan Barboza and Family
William and Carol Bargar
George and Mary Alice Basye
Monica J. Baumann
Jennifer Basye Sander
Lori Beckmann
John Bernhardt
Harold Bissell
Michael and Carol Boyce
Kenn and Sue Bucholz
Margaret Buss, in memory of Leda Buss
Sandra and Chris Chong
Lucinda Calvo

David Cande and Pamela Griggs
Roy Castellini
Michael Chase
Arwen Chenery
Thomas Cluster
Cyle Coles
David and Loretta Combies-Smith
Robert and Jean Conkin
Dr. John Cozza
Susan Christian
MA and RD Crew, in memory of Elizabeth M. Corbett
William C. Cummings – Trust A
Carol Dependahl-Ripperda
Loretta Donovan
Kenneth and Nancy J. Evans
Robert Fairclough
Robert and Cathy Farnsworth
Fizz, LLC
Mary Ann Flemmer
Ester Franklin
Barbara Gardner
Douglas Grass, in memory of Marlene Grass
M. J. L. Hamilton and David L. Reed
Hanns and Zarou Haesslein
Alex Hawthorne
Eugene Haydu
Andrew C. Hayes
Lisa Heilman-Cozzalio
Carly Hegle and Jack Vetter
David H. Hill
Julie Hochman and Gregory Wolfe
Gregory Hoyt
Mike and Betsy Inchausti
Diane Instness
Vincent Jacobs
Pat Jaspin, in memory of Joel Jaspin
Raymond and Jeannie Jones
Katherine Kalthoff
Mark Kassenbrock
Bert Kawamura
Mary Louise Klein
Michael Kozlowski
David and Rita Lehman
Lonnie and Michael Martin
Congresswoman Doris Matsui
Donna Colf-Neff
Jerry and Eleanor Mitchell
Gretchen and Brad Nelson
Fred and Andrea Noteware
Oracle Corporation
Barbara Ore
Frank Pajerski
Ken Plumlee
Daniel Potter and Peter Lash
Ken and Karole Prager
Deleana Quan and Matthew Buckman
Jeanie and Ronald Reafs
Mary Reed, in honor of Elizabeth Coronata and Eric Achen
David and Carol Richman
Candace and Bob Rossi
Andrew Roth and Kevin Little
Bob and Joan Rouse
Barry Russell
Drs. David Sander & Margaret Parsons Sander
Wayne and Ann Schindler
The Schrimmer Family
Jessica Selby
Chris Seward
Gary Shannon
Jane Shurtz
Elaine Silver Melia
George Sinclair
Katheryn Small and Viswanath Rao
Roger and Barbara Smith
Thomas Sobel and Margaret Davison
Scott Sochar
Randall and Sharon Sommer
Curtis and Judy Spencer
Robert and Suellen Swaney
Todd Thakar
Stacey Thompson
Vanna P. Turner
Brian Vancamp
Lorraine Van Kekrix
George Waegell
John Wagoner and Lynn Roller
Ella and Roger Warloe
Naomi and Patrick Wilson
Lucia Winter
Linda and Stuart Yaffe
Bill and Tanya Zaccone
And five donors who prefer to remain anonymous

Friend $125 - $299
Jose Abad
Alan Abbs
Margaret Adams
Fritz Albrecht
Dolores Allen
Ronald and Mary Alvarado
Kathryn Amundson
Barbara A. Baker
Donna C. Bales
Stephen Barbaccia
Maurine Ballard-Rosa
The Bear Family, in memory of Charles Arnold Bear
Dr. Heather J. Bevan, the Bevowitz Family
Herum and Annalee Bjork
Mary Blanchette
Dennis Blegen
Mike Blixt
Stephanie Bobolis
Otilia Braescu
The Boeing Company
Donald and Lois Brand
Stephen Brandenburger
Pat Braziel and Sam Anderson
Kennan and Ann Bridge
Karen Briggs
Karen M. Brookhyser
Barbara Brown
Sharon Brown
Jeffrey and Laurye Brownfield
Ken and Sheila Budman
Susie and Jim Burton
Bayliss Camp
Velma and Richard Carroll
Harry Carlson
Rochelle Cashmore
Sandra Cavey
Li-Hon Chang
Les and Peggy Chisholm
Grace Chun
Yvonne Clinton
Adam Coburn
Deborah Condon
Dennis Cook and Susan Lamb Cook
Patricia Cruz
William Cusick
Linda Cutler
Christopher Dahl
Peter and Lori B. Dannenfesler
Gabriel Debia
George and Cathie Jo Deese
David DeLacy
Fred Deneke
Margaret DeRiggi
Lisa and Tom Derthick
Anthony Dewey
James and Martha Dickson
Michael A. Dimmitt
Charles Donaldson
Poppea Dorsam
Deirdre Downes
Joel Dudas
Leslie Dunsworths
Don and Barbara Eagle
James Een, in honor of Myron and Marilyn Damon
Charles Eichbaum
Lynn and Kent Estabrook
Wallace Etterbeek
Donna D. Evans
Amy Feagans
Jeff Fine
Daniel and Carla Flamm
Mike and Tracey Flaningam
Neil Flynn
David and Carol Fontana
Robert Foster
Terri Friedman
Gerald Frink
Paul Fujitani
Juan Garcia
Sid and Jan Garfinkle
Jackie Garman
Matthew Gary
Lloyd and Eunice Gavin
Thalia Georgalis
Anne Geraghty
Sandra Gillies
Arnold Gittleman
Betelhem Girma
David and Shana Gius
David and Peggy Goldstein
Arnold Golub
Armand Gonzales
Laura Good
James Goodnight
Gary Ganong
Mark and Alexia Gotwalt
Stephen and Roberta Gould
Marilyn Gregory
Jane Greif
Julie Guagliardo
Eugene and Dorothy Gualco
Robert and Anne Meagher  
Binns and Michele Melander  
Heliodoro Medina  
Bill and Deborah Miller  
Zoe Miller and Bruce Azzarito  
Geraldine Milligan  
Kathleen Montgomery  
David Moore  
Julia and Harold Morton  
Carole and Patrick Murphy  
Kevin Myers  
Carlin Naify  
J.B. and Susan Neethling  
Joeann Nelson  
Michael Nerby/Intero  
Richard and Susan Nicoles  
Sharon Nittka  
Margaret Noland  
Loreen O’Hare-Hall  
Roger Olson  
John O’Neal  
Mike Ozonoff  
Clair and Diane Parsh  
Elizabeth Pataki  
Pease Conservatory of Music  
Baker Peeples  
Lawrence E. Phillips  
Ann Pickens  
Rudolf Pueschel  
Uriel Ramirez  
Freda P. Ravizza  
Mark Reichel, Attorney at law  
Elise Rhodes  
Lynne Roberts  
Gloria Robertson  
David Robinson  
Carol Rominger  
Tommy Rotelli  
Davis Richmond  
Erika Rypich  
Dave Sander  
Jennifer Sander  
Martha and Breanna Scheier  
Lisa and Howard Schmidt  
Mr. John D. Schneider  
Doris Schroeder  
Gisela and Buddy Schulz  
Laura and Richard Schwab  
Lynn and Caralee Seamos  
Thea Seese  
Stephen Shelby  
William and Sandra Shubb  
Diane Silva  
James Simpson  
Terry Smith  
Dr. Cheryl Snyder  
Nancy Snyder  
Maria Sotomayor  
Dalton Sowers  
John Robert Spangler  
Gregory Sperla  
Fran Spitale  
Jacqueline Swaback  
Elizabeth TenPas  
Rosielyn Pulmano Thompson  
The Tisdales  
Brian Toole  
Michael and Nancy Tooley  
James Townsend  
Janice Tudor  
United Way Sacramento Area  
Gregory Van Acker  
Ryan Vaughan  
Julia Venturi  
Nina J. Vigil  
Frank Vitulli  
Sue Vroman  
Alan Wade  
William and Deborah Warne  
David Warren
Cara Wefers
Ann Weldy
Ruth Ann Werner
Elizabeth Westphal
Ted and Elba White
Jean Willis
Dennis Winger
Mrs. Ingrid Wolbart
James and Betty Woo
Kerry Wood
Shirl Worley
Judith Wydick
Mr. and Mrs. Wyman
Timothy Yale

And four donors who prefer to remain anonymous